
                                               Decorate a Duck for Pensford School 

                                                             

Hello Parents and Carers,  

The Village Duck Race is Back!. 

You will have seen all the information on Village Facebook, on posters in school and around 

the village. If not, the link is below. Its going to be a fun, family afternoon. 

We are linking with Tea at The Tower which starts at the church gardens at 2pm. Our Duck 

games and events start at 3pm in the Rising Sun garden marquee. 

Mr Barton is pleased for the school to be linked with the event, especially as the school 

theme this year is “The River”. 

In your child’s book bag you may have found the flyer for the Pensford School Decorate a 

Duck competition. These are real plastic ducks that your child can buy for just £2. These will 

NOT swim in the race as they will have been be decorated in the most amazing way 

(superheroes, dragons, unicorns) let your child’s imagination run wild! 

Ducks can be bought from the school office. One per child. 

Bring the decorated duck on the Duck Race afternoon (or it can be collected from school if 

you are away for the day) after 3pm and it will be carefully displayed in class groups in the 

marquee for all to admire. 

PLEASE put your child’s name and Class on the duck’s bottom. Thanks 

There will be a small treat for EVERY entrant and a special prize for each class winner. 

Judging will be later in the afternoon when all the ducks are assembled. Please collect your 

ducks to take home at the end of the day. Any left on display will be carefully returned to 

school for your child to bring home. 

You can also find your FREE Colour The Duck picture by clicking on the link below and 

printing a copy. (there are spare copies in the office if you do not have access to a printer) 

We are encouraging the duck pictures to again be as amazing and colourful as possible (not 

just yellow) That picture can also be brought to the marquee on the day and will be hung in 

our Art Gallery. Every artist will again receive a small treat. 

Other activities are: Face Painting, Guess the Weight of the Duck, Hoop La, Spot the Duck 

and a Fantastic Raffle with prizes including meal vouchers kindly donated by local pubs. 

 This event is organised by Pensford Tennis Club to raise funds to replace our small old hut. 

Hoping to see you there. 

Here is the link for buying River Racing ducks (Not decorate a Duck) and your FREE picture. 

River racing duck sales this year are online, closing at midnight on the 18th September.  

https://forms.gle/2JoG27hHMBeWYiFa8 

Thank you. 

https://forms.gle/2JoG27hHMBeWYiFa8

